RESOLUTION TO AMEND THE LEWIS AND CLARK COUNTY HELENA VALLEY AREA PLAN BY ADDING CHAPTER 7: FORT HARRISON JOINT LAND USE STUDY

WHEREAS, on December 23, 2003, the Lewis and Clark County Board of Commissioners (Commission) adopted the Lewis and Clark County Growth Policy (Growth Policy), dividing Lewis and Clark County into six planning areas, including the Helena Valley Planning Area; and

WHEREAS, on March 3, 2016, the Lewis and Clark County Board of Commissioners (Commission) adopted the Key Issues Report and the Helena Valley Area Plan as part of the Lewis and Clark County Growth Policy; and

WHEREAS, the Fort Harrison and Limestone Hills Training Area Joint Land Use Study was a cooperative land use planning effort between Lewis and Clark County, Broadwater County, City of Helena, City of Townsend, and the Montana National Guard/Fort Harrison to develop a set of recommendations that would prevent or mitigate encroachment in the areas surrounding Fort Harrison and the Limestone Hills Training Area; and

WHEREAS, the Joint Land Use Study (JLUS) was completed December of 2014; and

WHEREAS, one of the recommendations in the JLUS was to add a military compatibility element to the Lewis and Clark County growth policy plan to incorporate the importance of Fort Harrison and include policies and objectives to preserve the installation for the future; and

WHEREAS, it is in the best interest of the citizens of Lewis and Clark County to update the Growth Policy on a regular basis to reflect changing trends, and priorities; and

WHEREAS, based on the JLUS, the Community Development and Planning Department drafted amendments to the Helena Valley Planning Area Plan to include a new chapter titled Chapter 7: Fort Harrison Joint Land Use Study; and

WHEREAS, on October 18, 2016, the Helena/Lewis and Clark Consolidated City-County Planning Board (Planning Board) held a work session related to the Fort Harrison JLUS and amendments to the Helena Valley Area Plan to include a chapter on the subject of the JLUS; and

WHEREAS, on January 17, 2017, pursuant to Section 76-1-602, MCA, the Planning Board held a public hearing on the proposed amendment; and

WHEREAS, after public comment, the Planning Board closed the public hearing and recommended to the Commission to amend Helena Valley Area Plan by adding Chapter 7: Fort Harrison Joint Land Use Study as presented; and
WHEREAS, the Commission posted Chapter 7: Fort Harrison Joint Land Use Study on the Lewis and Clark County website for the public to review and held a public comment period, on the proposed amendment, from March 12, 2017 through March 27, 2017; and

WHEREAS, on March 30, 2017, at its regularly scheduled public meeting, the Commission reviewed Chapter 7: Fort Harrison Joint Land Use Study, reviewed the Planning Board’s recommendation, and considered all public comments (verbal and written).

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, pursuant to Section 76-1-603, MCA, the Commission amends the Lewis and Clark County Helena Valley Area Plan by adding Chapter 7: Fort Harrison Joint Land Use Study.

DATED this 30th Day of March, 2017.

Lewis and Clark County
Board of Commissioners

Susan Good Geise, Chair

ATTEST:
Paulette DeHart, Clerk of the Board
I. How Boundary Wars Established

II. Frequency War

III. Compatibility Factors

Adapted from: "Introduction and content of the plan"
4. Improved Performance Standards

Adopted May 2, 2013

Introduction and Context of the Plan

The plan is designed to address the need for increased performance and productivity within the Police Department. The goal is to improve the overall effectiveness and efficiency of the Police Department in order to better serve the community. The plan includes several key components:

- Performance Standards: The plan establishes clear performance standards for officers and staff, ensuring that they meet high standards of service and professionalism.
- Training and Development: Opportunities for ongoing training and development are provided to enhance the skills and knowledge of officers.
- Technology and Equipment: Investment in modern technology and equipment is included to improve operational efficiency and effectiveness.

The plan is designed to be progressive, allowing for continuous improvement and adaptation to changing needs.
CHAPTER 4 - EDUCATION AND TRAINING

D. Education and Training

Page 15
Adopted March 3, 2016

For all information, education and training opportunities, please contact the ADRP 2010 Program Office.
A. PORT HARRISON MILITARY AFFAIIED AREA GOALS

Y. IMPLEMENTATION PROGRAM AND SCHEDULE

CHAPTER 1 - INTRODUCTION AND OVERVIEW OF THE PLAN

PORT HARRISON MILITARY AFFAIIED AREA

Adopted March 3, 2015

Port Harrison Education and Economic Policy I.2 - Engage in public outreach efforts to increase awareness about:\n
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opportunity Area</th>
<th>Opportunity Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Economic leasing</td>
<td>Economic leasing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pondering</td>
<td>Pondering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning</td>
<td>Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pondering</td>
<td>Pondering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning</td>
<td>Planning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PORT HARRISON SUB gli branches Policy I.2 - Support and promote of opportunities across the area in accordance with the Fort Harrison Land Use Plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opportunity Area</th>
<th>Opportunity Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Economic leasing</td>
<td>Economic leasing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning</td>
<td>Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pondering</td>
<td>Pondering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning</td>
<td>Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pondering</td>
<td>Pondering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning</td>
<td>Planning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>